### @ Erdman Dining Hall

**Breakfast Menu**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Menu Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Oatmeal V &amp; Grits ΔT Belgian Waffles ΔT Blueberry Muffins ΔT 🍌 Banana Nut Loaf Bread ΔT Yogurt Bar &amp; Omelet Bar ΔT Selection of Donuts* Pan Seared Oatmeal § with honey poached blueberries*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Oatmeal V &amp; Grits ΔT Belgian Waffles ΔT Blueberry Muffins ΔT 🍌 Banana Nut Loaf Bread ΔT Yogurt Bar &amp; Omelet Bar ΔT Selection of Donuts* Pan Seared Oatmeal § with honey poached blueberries*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Oatmeal V &amp; Grits ΔT Belgian Waffles ΔT Blueberry Muffins ΔT 🍌 Banana Nut Loaf Bread ΔT Yogurt Bar &amp; Omelet Bar ΔT Selection of Donuts* Pan Seared Oatmeal § with honey poached blueberries*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Oatmeal V &amp; Grits ΔT Belgian Waffles ΔT Blueberry Muffins ΔT 🍌 Banana Nut Loaf Bread ΔT Yogurt Bar &amp; Omelet Bar ΔT Selection of Donuts* Pan Seared Oatmeal § with honey poached blueberries*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Oatmeal V &amp; Grits ΔT Belgian Waffles ΔT Blueberry Muffins ΔT 🍌 Banana Nut Loaf Bread ΔT Yogurt Bar &amp; Omelet Bar ΔT Selection of Donuts* Pan Seared Oatmeal § with honey poached blueberries*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Oatmeal V &amp; Grits ΔT Belgian Waffles ΔT Blueberry Muffins ΔT 🍌 Banana Nut Loaf Bread ΔT Yogurt Bar &amp; Omelet Bar ΔT Selection of Donuts* Pan Seared Oatmeal § with honey poached blueberries*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Oatmeal V &amp; Grits ΔT Belgian Waffles ΔT Blueberry Muffins ΔT 🍌 Banana Nut Loaf Bread ΔT Yogurt Bar &amp; Omelet Bar ΔT Selection of Donuts* Pan Seared Oatmeal § with honey poached blueberries*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Brunch Menu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Menu Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Oatmeal V &amp; Grits V Iced Carrot Leaf Raspberry Muffins V Selection of Scones* Belgo Waffles* Buttermilk Pancakes* 🍽️ Hash Brown Patties V Hard Cooked Δ T &amp; Scrambled Eggs Δ T Pork Sausage Δ Turkey Bacon Δ Vegan Breakfast: Bacon &amp; Sausage V Selection of Donuts* Soup du Jour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Oatmeal V &amp; Grits V Iced Carrot Leaf Raspberry Muffins V Selection of Scones* Belgo Waffles* Buttermilk Pancakes* 🍽️ Hash Brown Patties V Hard Cooked Δ T &amp; Scrambled Eggs Δ T Pork Sausage Δ Turkey Bacon Δ Vegan Breakfast: Bacon &amp; Sausage V Selection of Donuts* Soup du Jour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Oatmeal V &amp; Grits V Iced Carrot Leaf Raspberry Muffins V Selection of Scones* Belgo Waffles* Buttermilk Pancakes* 🍽️ Hash Brown Patties V Hard Cooked Δ T &amp; Scrambled Eggs Δ T Pork Sausage Δ Turkey Bacon Δ Vegan Breakfast: Bacon &amp; Sausage V Selection of Donuts* Soup du Jour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Oatmeal V &amp; Grits V Iced Carrot Leaf Raspberry Muffins V Selection of Scones* Belgo Waffles* Buttermilk Pancakes* 🍽️ Hash Brown Patties V Hard Cooked Δ T &amp; Scrambled Eggs Δ T Pork Sausage Δ Turkey Bacon Δ Vegan Breakfast: Bacon &amp; Sausage V Selection of Donuts* Soup du Jour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Oatmeal V &amp; Grits V Iced Carrot Leaf Raspberry Muffins V Selection of Scones* Belgo Waffles* Buttermilk Pancakes* 🍽️ Hash Brown Patties V Hard Cooked Δ T &amp; Scrambled Eggs Δ T Pork Sausage Δ Turkey Bacon Δ Vegan Breakfast: Bacon &amp; Sausage V Selection of Donuts* Soup du Jour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Oatmeal V &amp; Grits V Iced Carrot Leaf Raspberry Muffins V Selection of Scones* Belgo Waffles* Buttermilk Pancakes* 🍽️ Hash Brown Patties V Hard Cooked Δ T &amp; Scrambled Eggs Δ T Pork Sausage Δ Turkey Bacon Δ Vegan Breakfast: Bacon &amp; Sausage V Selection of Donuts* Soup du Jour</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Oatmeal V &amp; Grits V Iced Carrot Leaf Raspberry Muffins V Selection of Scones* Belgo Waffles* Buttermilk Pancakes* 🍽️ Hash Brown Patties V Hard Cooked Δ T &amp; Scrambled Eggs Δ T Pork Sausage Δ Turkey Bacon Δ Vegan Breakfast: Bacon &amp; Sausage V Selection of Donuts* Soup du Jour</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Lunch Menu

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Menu Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>Baked Potato Chowder ΔT Mushroom Soup ΔT Spicy Lentil Soup ΔT <strong>Crispy Chicken</strong> Crispy French Fries ΔT Brown Rice ΔT Fresh Seasoned Broccoli ΔT Potato Chips ΔT Red Potato Salad ΔT Salad Bar ΔT Deli Bar ΔT Selection of Cookies ΔT Really Dirty Dirt Pudding* Strawberry Banana Jello Parfait*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Baked Potato Chowder ΔT Mushroom Soup ΔT Spicy Lentil Soup ΔT <strong>Crispy Chicken</strong> Crispy French Fries ΔT Brown Rice ΔT Fresh Seasoned Broccoli ΔT Potato Chips ΔT Red Potato Salad ΔT Salad Bar ΔT Deli Bar ΔT Selection of Cookies ΔT Really Dirty Dirt Pudding* Strawberry Banana Jello Parfait*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Baked Potato Chowder ΔT Mushroom Soup ΔT Spicy Lentil Soup ΔT <strong>Crispy Chicken</strong> Crispy French Fries ΔT Brown Rice ΔT Fresh Seasoned Broccoli ΔT Potato Chips ΔT Red Potato Salad ΔT Salad Bar ΔT Deli Bar ΔT Selection of Cookies ΔT Really Dirty Dirt Pudding* Strawberry Banana Jello Parfait*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Baked Potato Chowder ΔT Mushroom Soup ΔT Spicy Lentil Soup ΔT <strong>Crispy Chicken</strong> Crispy French Fries ΔT Brown Rice ΔT Fresh Seasoned Broccoli ΔT Potato Chips ΔT Red Potato Salad ΔT Salad Bar ΔT Deli Bar ΔT Selection of Cookies ΔT Really Dirty Dirt Pudding* Strawberry Banana Jello Parfait*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Baked Potato Chowder ΔT Mushroom Soup ΔT Spicy Lentil Soup ΔT <strong>Crispy Chicken</strong> Crispy French Fries ΔT Brown Rice ΔT Fresh Seasoned Broccoli ΔT Potato Chips ΔT Red Potato Salad ΔT Salad Bar ΔT Deli Bar ΔT Selection of Cookies ΔT Really Dirty Dirt Pudding* Strawberry Banana Jello Parfait*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Baked Potato Chowder ΔT Mushroom Soup ΔT Spicy Lentil Soup ΔT <strong>Crispy Chicken</strong> Crispy French Fries ΔT Brown Rice ΔT Fresh Seasoned Broccoli ΔT Potato Chips ΔT Red Potato Salad ΔT Salad Bar ΔT Deli Bar ΔT Selection of Cookies ΔT Really Dirty Dirt Pudding* Strawberry Banana Jello Parfait*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Baked Potato Chowder ΔT Mushroom Soup ΔT Spicy Lentil Soup ΔT <strong>Crispy Chicken</strong> Crispy French Fries ΔT Brown Rice ΔT Fresh Seasoned Broccoli ΔT Potato Chips ΔT Red Potato Salad ΔT Salad Bar ΔT Deli Bar ΔT Selection of Cookies ΔT Really Dirty Dirt Pudding* Strawberry Banana Jello Parfait*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Drink Options

- Water
- Iced Tea
- Tea
- Coffee

---

**Suggested Meals for Each Day**

- **Monday**: Pot Roast
- **Tuesday**: General Tao’s Chicken
- **Wednesday**: “Burger” V
- **Thursday**: Italian Chicken
- **Friday**: Fried Chicken Bowls

---

**Suggested Beverages**

- Water
- Iced Tea
- Tea
- Coffee

---

**Suggested Desserts**

- Sundae Bar
- Tomato Toast

---

**Special Diet Information**

- **Vegan**: Items marked with an “Δ” are vegan.
- **Vegetarian**: Items marked with an “≈” are vegetarian.
- **Prepared Wheat Free**: Items marked with a “Δ” are prepared wheat free.

---

**Additional Information**

- “Create your Congee”
- “Create your Congee”
- “Create your Congee”
- “Create your Congee”
- “Create your Congee”
- “Create your Congee”

---

**Monday Specials**

- **Pan Seared Oatmeal**: with honey poached blueberries*
- **Specialty Soup**: Soup du Jour

---

**Tuesday Specials**

- **Specialty Soup**: Soup du Jour
- **Specialty Soup**: Soup du Jour
- **Specialty Soup**: Soup du Jour
- **Specialty Soup**: Soup du Jour
- **Specialty Soup**: Soup du Jour
- **Specialty Soup**: Soup du Jour
- **Specialty Soup**: Soup du Jour

---

**Wednesday Specials**

- **Specialty Soup**: Soup du Jour
- **Specialty Soup**: Soup du Jour
- **Specialty Soup**: Soup du Jour
- **Specialty Soup**: Soup du Jour
- **Specialty Soup**: Soup du Jour
- **Specialty Soup**: Soup du Jour
- **Specialty Soup**: Soup du Jour

---

**Thursday Specials**

- **Specialty Soup**: Soup du Jour
- **Specialty Soup**: Soup du Jour
- **Specialty Soup**: Soup du Jour
- **Specialty Soup**: Soup du Jour
- **Specialty Soup**: Soup du Jour
- **Specialty Soup**: Soup du Jour
- **Specialty Soup**: Soup du Jour

---

**Friday Specials**

- **Specialty Soup**: Soup du Jour
- **Specialty Soup**: Soup du Jour
- **Specialty Soup**: Soup du Jour
- **Specialty Soup**: Soup du Jour
- **Specialty Soup**: Soup du Jour
- **Specialty Soup**: Soup du Jour
- **Specialty Soup**: Soup du Jour

---

**Dining Services**

- **Monday**: Brunch
- **Tuesday**: Lunch
- **Wednesday**: Breakfast
- **Thursday**: Lunch
- **Friday**: Breakfast

---

**Weekly Hours of Operation**

- **Breakfast**: Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday: 7:30am-9am
- **Continental Breakfast**: Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday: 7am-9am
- **Lunch**: Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday: 11am-2pm
- **Dinner**: Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday: 5pm-7pm

---

**Sunday Hours of Operation**

- **Continental Breakfast**: 7am-9:30am
- **Brunch**: 11am-2pm
- **Dinner**: 5pm-7pm

---

**Valentine’s Day LUNCH**

- Turkey Rice Soup Δ Pasta de Cecchi
- Lemon Pepper Shrimp Scampi Δ
- Grass-fed Beef Bacon Cheeseburgers
- Roasted Vegetables Δ Onion Rings
- Hatch Chile Salsa
- Curried Tomato Pasta Salad
- Salad Bar
- Deli Bar
- Signature Salad: Antipasto Smores Mousse Parfait
- Rice Krispy Treats
- Chocolate Salted Caramel Parfait

---

**Other Specials**

- **Sundae Bar**
- **Tomato Toast**

---

**Menu Items Identified with This Mark Are Prepared in a Common Kitchen to Be Wheat-Free, Dairy-Free, Shellfish-Free & Nut-Free. We Cannot Guarantee that Cross-Contact Has Not Occurred.**

---

**Special Notes**

- **Vegan**: Items marked with an “Δ” are vegan.
- **Vegetarian**: Items marked with an “≈” are vegetarian.
- **Prepared Wheat Free**: Items marked with a “Δ” are prepared wheat free.